MONEY TALK A financial course for everyone

Learn to get what you want from your money

Would you like to...

- understand financial terms like net worth, return on investment, and more?
- plan your spending?
- set financial goals?
- make sure you have enough insurance?
- plan for retirement?
- invest in stocks, bonds, or mutual funds?
- prepare a will, estate plan, or trust?
- deal with financial issues from marriage, divorce, remarriage, or death of a spouse?

Sign up today!

Thursdays, Oct 22 – Nov 19, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Hamilton County Extension, 311 Bank Street, Webster City

Register by October 19 – call 832-9597

Fee: $75 only $40, includes 190-page book!

Thanks to generous support from First American Bank, First State Bank, Peoples Credit Union & WCF Financial Bank

Iowa State University Extension programs are available to all without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age or disability.
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